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Citrus peel oils have been manufktured in
Florida by seven different types of equipment:
Pipkin roll, screw press, Fraser-Brace excoriator,
FMC rotary juice extractor, FMC citrus juice
extractor, AMC scarif’ier, and Brown peel
shaver.4 In 1975, the Brown Oil Extractor
(BOE),’ a new commercial appamtus for the re-
covery of citrus essential oils, was installed for
the first time in Florida,l, Z During the past 4
years, the BOE hzs replaced some Brown peel
shaver, screw press, and FMC citrus juice ex-
tractor installations for the production of citrus
oils.

The BOE is unique in that the extraction of
the oil is accomplishwi on the whole fruit heft]rc
the juice is removed. In so doing, the loss of oil
during the juice extraction pmce ss is avoidexi
and the maximum oil recovery is ohtiained.1,5
Citrus fruits are caused to spin in the bight or
trough between adjacent parallel rolls, Each roll
is formed of a plurality of axially spaced metal
discs, each disc having pointed teeth on its
periphery. The pairs of rolls operate within a re-
ceptacle in which water covers the rolls so that
the fruit are partially submerged during the oil
extraction operation. The rolls all turn in tbe
same direction with alternate rolls turning faster.
The fruit is moved from one trough to the next
by means of a conveyor-driven Geneva move-
ment which advances the fruit intermittently
through the equipment, The oil is removed in
the fijrm of’ an em{dsion which is separated by
standard c.entrifhgat ion procedures,

Experimental samples

A total of 35 commercial samples of early sea-
son (Haml in), midseascm (Pineapple), and late
season (Vdencia) orange oils were collected
during the 1976, 1977, and 1978 processing se:t-
sons from four different citrus processing plants

‘Brown International Corp. , Covina, CA

utilizing the BOE for oil recovery. (Orange oil
lots ranged from 3,266 to 90,718 kg representing
a total of 928,503 kg.

Fifteen white gr~pefiwit (Duncan and Marsh)
oils were also collected during the 1976, 1977,
and 1978 processing seasons from three different
commercial processors utilizing the BOE fbr oil
recovery. Lots of gmpefimit oil ranged from
1,814 to 13,608 kg and represented a total of
48,081 kg,

Orange oil samples were analyzed in accor.
dance with the analytical procedures of the
United States Pharmacopoeia XIX (USP)6 and
the grapefruit oils were analyzed in :accordancrs
with the analytical procedures of the Essential
Oil Association of America (EOA).3

Discussionof results

The physical and chemical properties for four
commercial samples of Hamlin orange (early-
seascm), 14 samples of Pineapple orange (mid-
season), 17 samples of Valenc ia orange (late-
season), and 15 samples of Duncan ;md Marsh
(white grapefruit) oil produced dwring three
different processing seasons mi”g the BOE are
shown in Table 1. These data show that the
orange oils met all the specifications of the USP
except that fbr evaporation residue, It is appar-
ent that fruit variety has an influence on evap-
oration residue values, Weighted average values
for evaporation residue were below the USp
minimum of 43 mg/3 ml for both early-season
and Valencia orange oils; whereas, Pineapple
orange oils exceeded the USP minimum,

The evaporation residue value serves little
value in confirming adulteration or e:;tablishing
the purity of any citrus oil, be it oran,ge, grape-
fruit, tangerine, lemon, or lime, Evaporation
residue values are influenced by many variables
that have no relationship to purity, hut do have
m influence on the ph ysico chemical properties
of the oil. Some of these variables are: fruit v:tri -
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ety, hit maturity, cvdtural practices, seasonal or
climatic differences, hucfwcmcl, rootstock, geo-
graphical location, method of oil recovery, and
oil yield. A more complete discussion of the
variables listed above has been published.4

The one Factor that probably has the greatest
influence on evaporation residue is the yield of
oil recovered from the Iruit by any given oil re-
covery pmcess,4 The higher the yield tbe greater
the evtqmmtion residue. The next most impor-
tant Factor is the method used to extract the oil
from the fruit, Methods that allow tbe oil Irom
ruptured oil g]ancis to come in intimate eon?<lct
w itb the surface of the fruit and dissolve natural
waxes will give an oil with a higher evaporation
residue. Since the BOE removes the oil under
water, the oil has limited opportunity to come
into contact with the surfkw of the fruit. Con-
sequently, low evaporation residue values will
be inherent to this method ofoil recovery.

The gmpefnlit oils met all the specifications of
the EOA except that for specific gravity (().846 to
0.852). All lots of oil exceeded the maxim[ml of
().852, with an avemge weighted value of ().854.
None of the grapefruit oils was thoroughly
de-waxed prior to analysis which accounts fbr
the high specific gravity values. Thormlgb de-
waxing of grapefruit oil will normally lower the
specific gravity units by 0.002 to 0,004, which
should bring the grapefruit oils into grade. BY
thorough de-waxing and blending, grapefruit
oils pmdlwed by the BOE should meet all ofthe
requirements ofthe EOA specifications.

Most commercial methods utilize large vol-
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umes of water for oil recovcr~ (11.4 -30.3
liter/40.8 kg box fruit). The BOE “re(Iuircs low
volumes of water for nil recovery (1.9 liter140.8
kg box fruit). Since tbe oil emulsions arc ex-
tremely low in soluble and insoluble solids, the
centrifuge ring darn water is capable of being
recycled back into the process almost continw
OUSIY. 111 present day citms processing technol-
ogy, this factor is most important becii[Lsc ICSS
ca)trif ’uge capacity is required to tumdle the oil
emulsions, and the load going to the waste dis-
posal plant is greatly reducecl. The low volume
of water coupled with the low soluble and in-
soluble solids in tbe oil emulsions are factors
which tend to promote the optimum recovery of
citrus essential oils with a high aldehyde cm-
tent,d

These studies have demonstrated that the
BOE is capable of producing orange and gmpe-
fruit oils that have excellent color, flavor, and
aroma oils produced commercially by the BOE
have been readily accepted by the essential oil
industry.
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